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all over eastern Canada from Toronto 
to the gulf. Passenger trains from 
the east are five to six hours late, 
while freight traffic is generally eng. 
pended. Reports from outside points 
sgy country roads will be impassible 
for some days.

NttAGARA FALLS, N. T., Jan. 22.- 
The snow storm raging here is one .of 
the worst experienced- 'ip years. 
Everything is tied up.. Grand Trunk, 
Wabash and Michigan Central trains 
are stalled between here and the Sus
pension bridge. No through Lehigh. 
Valley or West Shore trains arrived 
this morning. Considerable damage to 
buildings has been done by heavy; 
snow on the roofs. , • :j

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—A deputation of 
manufacturers of crockery and. pottery 
saw the minister of customs today and 
urged that the duty on these pro
ducts be changed from ad valorem to

■>OTTAWA. KD ”• S- ’mm____ sggy.rgp

tnm ua вшіа in sayf SOOTg AFRICA.
that They, Too,

In the 1r- ■ рШW Цетз 'MILE
SIGNATURE Hon.,Mr. Blair Too III to Attend 

to Business.

P. 0, Department Calls Down Its Officers 

About Non-Delivery of Beautiful 

Calendars—News Notes.

«"the Bo 
Be ,railroad at the North eta 
Tb# mpo*e ’ whs shot in New

ЛІЩи
.. ,,.............................„І

Tea Hew Cases in This City WSFS&imÊ^Mtâ&te
in One Day ЬгаМШ; becaiiee of the high tax placed Jw4 2&~^a ^ew of the

M *"** oa foreign hanking corporations. Tbit '^te'“e?.t by L<*d Cranbonie.
bank wee "taxed out’‘-M the eèste W 'Ш&* under secretary of state 

« • . — ^ -a •*_ ljeM- the last Maine leelslafaire.. aznd in his -or 'orsisn Affaire, in the bouse of
CalSlg Peeple Patronize the Baafc et report '-Mr. ТітЬегІаке endeavors to commons on MObday on the subject of 

Nova Saotls — Rev. Jobs aabm; 1 explain bow the St. Stephen branch is representations made to Great Britain 
Ж ebie to draw much of the business beIore and after the outbreak of the

Fwonarif df St John—AOie ùMie# bwtofore -bandied by the Calais Spaelsh-AmericSn war, and the de-

ЇЙЗЕ rt“Æ“ » ■*• “ *W^P»5-bZS53S ,r^S: StSaWSrS Щ__ _____militia appointed « ^ T». Umb» and Fl,b lÉSha^ о, Ша

at anttual camps of instruction be per- ... —— totstop the people-of Milne from plac- thoritative quarter here and received Daily News says that both Dr. Leyds^
mitted to retain these posts for three . ing their deposits in a “foreign eoun- the following explanations, which the European representative of the-
years, in order that they may become (Prom our own corresponded) .. tl" ' . throw a somewhat different light on Transvaal, and Abraham Fischer, the
familiar with the duth*. BOSTON, Jan. 22.—The ridlcntotir St was reported here that Leon Hap- the question: leader of the Boer delegates, are hav-

, „ . ■ ... . the> ., nrmv ‘ haste of a certain class of Americans food, a farm hand who murdered his "In the first place, in the Spanish ing frequent, and prolonged interviews,
dress regulations of the imperial army, bated today. He left ans estate valued ^ *ermer employer, Sampson Seaveros, negotiations at the end of March, 1896, with Dr. Van Linden, the Dutch mto-
whieh is to be followed in Canada. The at 253,000. It goes to his widow for her in amd out of public life, who are lR Rutland Worcester Co., Sunday to secure the intervention of the ister of foreign affairs, and Prof. Asser, .

- following articles are to be abolished: life, and is then to be divided equally tumbling over each other in was a NoVa Scotian. Investiga- powers in her favor. Great Britain the jurist, and chairman oC the arbi-
Field caps and forage caps, except the among the four children. parations to pay homage to the ?oSjjK tiorr shows that the is a -native of this took the same attitude as France and traction court at The- Hogue^
staff pattern, regimental fiwk coats, Hon. Mr. Blair was so Ш today that eraneror’s brother when he visits "t»te. He has a sister living in New the other powers. She neither refused A correspondent of the Daily/ Tele-
patrol jacket, except for rifle regl- Mr. Fielding had to investigate ithe . ,, Germany, Lunenburg Oo-, N. S., and U nor consented to join in collective ac- /graph, wiring frqm Brussels, saypsthat
meats, aH unless patterns of belt ex- White Pass railway rates for him. this country is calling forth а сІюШ prabably fr(m> this fact that the re- tion. AM the powers were hesitating, tie pro-Boer press has published- a >
copt the Sam Brown belt, brass spurs The poet office department has issued selection of sarcastic utterances,$qjjp. port arose. until they ascertained the intentions note issued : hy Mr. Kruger, declaring
and void laced trousers, sash, sword, notification to postmasters stating that some of the newspapers. That q£ for- Robert B. Shaw and Miss Çaro- of the others. Russia clinched the that no peace negotiations will be eon-
belt and slings disappear from all e*- complaints had reached the depart- . . ^ ln a 1ІЯ6 M^ Rogere, both of Charlottetown, matter by the late Count MouravtefFs sidered except ones upon the basis of
cept the Highland and rifle regiments, meat to the effect that many beaut I- . м^ЖЦ'#еге united in marriage at Brookline blunt rejection of the proposal. Sub- the retention of 6oer Independence.
Henceforth the cavalry will vwear fUi calendars sent by busiues houses professedly democratic In Mat week by Rev. Dillon Bronson of sequently, after Gen. Woodford's con- This note to regarded as a reply tq ■
trousers with a cloth stripe, the royal have not reached the parties to whom manner was not considered fi°t8F§j61 St. Mark's Church. Thé bride is a ference with the Spanish premier and the speech of Mr. Ohamherlaln, the-rartillery will wear the old pattern they were addressed. Postmasters are tew years ago, but it seems гідДЩв; daugfrier of Hon. Benjamin Rogers, а вепог Gullon (the foreign minister) at British colon&l secretary,
pouch with e pear all badge, and the In- instructed to exercise great care to changed. Мащг of the neTvs^to*a.«B* well known P. B. Island legislator. The which the latter indicated the extent OTTAWA. Jas. 23,-<M±as Crimen»" 
fantry of the line will wear a rèd ^ that no further complaints are f* great offenders as anybody, *P eaupléVame hereto be married by Dr. of the surrender Spain was willing to of AdolnttUstown cannot go to я«ід.
waist, sash and red leather slings. AM forthcoming and to Warn their em- though true it _ia that eome.pf them Bikhison because of the great friend- make' to the United States demands Africa as one of /the nurses for the
regimental officers will wear a frock рк)уея му neglect in delivering •» heaping ridicule upon thfee who1 ^ between Dr. Shaw abd the clergy- the Austrian government S Serial Л^е^ о^По м
coat with staff pattern, peaked caps. will be severely punished. are making such a noise ove<ti»a» пД; Spain’s sunenlTr “^ sufficiently ™e^t to

The first death from smallpox at jf justice Ottrran had not charged proaching visit of the dtsttogutehejL, Edwin- Sprague, city treasurer, of complete to satisfy the’United States piowinni - carmot break.
Porter’s Islairfl hospital occurred last the jury so vigotxrusly and eloquently of the house of Hoherzc^ern. A' . I^tSkland, Me., died on Monday. He instructed Its ambassadors to préposé Her place, thwfqre, will be takwi by

I night The victim of the disease wm with gesture and vodoe during the La- Boston paper ironically euggfgti that was a native of Newcastle. to the Buropean goverhmente that a Miei' Amy white of Toronto
a baby whichhadnot been vaccinated. croll trtal tlTWdict in that case the city of Boston put .the city pig <Щт M , j. Reynolds, Mrs. note bepr^ted itW^ingtcnm^ Vur^r fW^yto be sW-

_МоІушяис,К.^Лп, wURbe might h^e, b(ten ffil^nt. That M *»^У. Miss Emery, j., Pender, IMÿ. ing the United States to accept Spain’s ped $to South Africa'from St. John *»
ed usher of the black rod of the senate the allegation which to contained in w*n make their occupants РГ-ДДІгУТ; іфа Mrs, A., J. Blfldn of St, John, R. offer and avert War. The Spanish aril- the month of Махск’Ме expected at
this week. the petition Which A. Lacrpix, brother whe” •*&*** of-Sussex arid Dr. R. B. SRAw bassador in London saw A. J. Balfour the department ^agriculture altiteot

OTTAWA, Jan. S.-A cable to the to the prtooner, ІВ Sending to the mln- f<#<?harlott#9wn were to the olty this (the first lord of the treasury, who *diy.
governor general from Mr. Chamber- teter of justice, risking for comrimta- mm- a display of bad temper would . ^jelc. must at that time have been acting as WASHINGTON Jan 23 —The reeri-
laln states that HaUburton Jackson tton # Ще death sentence or that a Probably occur in some quarterage The treasury department at Wash- eecretary of state, for foreign affairs lu tk^^M^h^e’introduced yesterday
of the S. A. Constabulary to danger- new trial tie granted. American peorrie will treat Prince in4rton is after the Smugglers- again, during the absence of Lord Salisbury to the U S senate by Mr Teller rfr
ously, Ш from nephritis and dysentey . ... -------------- Henry well, and will probably s&ke ie endeavoring to put an end to at Beaulieu, йХ>. who premised tolwado prevSУ toWventi» to
at HeMelburg. His mother is Mrs. ^ the propef balance when he arif#e*. ^ movement from Canada of large instruct Lord Patmeéfote to act alone th» Bo№
Jackson of Mooeeland, Halifax. 00L0N« But in the meantime there is so mu<h amounts of contraband goods, which or wlth hla colleagues with the view commandant schteeners, who was'

The pronosed tariff of the White • talk and flourish In the air that^t! to n js alleged come in over the Vermont t0 rieacfkNoconectiveZT- ti3 BritiSL
Pass railway will be coesidesed by Mr. ThB Naval Battle ІП НЖГЬОГ of ,itt!e wonder sensible persons border and by Way of Vanceboro, Me. tion was defin^iy a^riéd upon, though feruth^frican ^Sori^e^tas^poet-

Blair tomorrow. Рашиаа — Tributes to General tan"he fear that the oecaalon ' “l9 tatoe that the inégal traffib from Russia w^e S
The tariff committee of the Can- гЖПЖШЖ nom Ш ИМ overdone. Quebec province la largely in furs, and disposed towards a movement which he* aireadv been executed Mr Teller

adian Manufacturers' Association had Alban’S Memory. Portland is still complaining of the that on the NeW Brunswick border IS woula aVert- an outbreak ef hostffl- f ^™,i„' —,
a .farther interview with the ministers sStidBi. poor steamship business at that;pmt щ woollen goodWand kindred weartog tlea A few ^ys Wever before the ^reat BritahTin the

today. They saw Mr. Fisher in.re-' COLON, Ooloriibis, Jan. 22,—Just prior to this winter. Competition at St. John apparel, A frequent Shifting of іцврес- war n w&a dedaied that Mr Balfqur Boér war and declared that if the

sgargyjgsffjgg. «sgnrsss ssa, ійїї ^ас-якзяхsss, .
srs' Штт fattrs bmk sü.wæss^sîs * .. ****..

minister of sagement, was standing on the deck of the torton that smugging at Vanceboro or ofterlng 60 °Р1гіІ0п on The United the. lobbies of the house of сотггіопт’
*сХ™ ЇЇ»—« ^”ж;їїй.й,й“Л"Гїі.вг,' і-о «==» », », om,i»n s..™.- ; SS,™™. «. om=M, s і™? “S«“pÆ,?-25*aSSÏÏ “ЇЇЇЇ-

S5ÏÏSrSS-SSXTISSZ S'ЛІ#яШ5555l-StSBSSS’4 ™rk, і і him to tskft the Lautaro tt> sea with only лц _ оллгомм in thn intArput cf у«л „кіа atf\n it rendered Any furthèr action out of tfté proposals to bhn« tLûpcL Rosebery яр-*
goods in job lots. ^ himself.. a blacksmith and three firemen, in delivering addresses in the interest of be able to stop it. Question TblÉ was the extent or f т Premier-

^ггдмі a1: s s^sssssssre-aJMSK Æsræss&xjsi aa*ssr'««- - ~ £
йлїїпі srfflSMK'ysas ta. & 'HSBsssMjs? E;

I 5S:S,“S= к 322552? “* * =*” "p E S8î?4a»a “
spect to the memory of Queen Vic- ^ y*r*, °f U»t Sip. The dove of peace which has hover- to be disposed of at once. This feature, - Л BoF$*___-, „ ' ■ .. _ ...
tori a. Some ministers held that the There were about 150 troops on board the ed over the opposing elements In the however, has not affected the general , . Л d®* IXXNDON, Jan. 24,—The_ attempts of
course was correct, others took an op-  ̂ ee ^rnr^d Episcopal church since the subeldemce situation. Ten. and 12 inch dimensions plar®d‘° Incorrect. France did not Miss; Hohhouse to sue Lord Milner,

^difficulty arose over a£™i“-e of the storm which grew, put of. the ar^ nttll listed at 820, 9-in. and under, Lord Kitchener or other officers con-

?jsieüë^ü3ist£ «• .snrs; s&M^4t»sss; f| жївїгжж, ::ssurJs В ,5 isü її; Sf£ù&RSSm£l ж S з rai sïïüüü; tt Е~ЕВїїжЕїїЕЕ
ЇЇПЗЗ wr 55 55ÏÏ5?SÆrJ?ï5S,riЯ5Гі222ЯІ'йЯгк«Г5-*»--g

satoîes tiro Mng fired. The secretary ‘е^ JTd^led^ “ 1в ЬеИЄТЄ4 *** * veloped than a flurry, tiinity chnreh. It; matched boards, 217.50 to 18.50: out ***** a™rt wto’ 8be tpl* »° lp' Witty and allow her to sue Mm. M,. 
of staté told the Sun correspondent to- The steamahip Loa, belonging to the South is again an offender, and as a coinfcid- boards, 212.50-to 13. Laths are easier, nres^re^m» toe*United Statesfnor Brodrk5^ ^°1,пеа thls proposltiOT-
nivht that Jan. 22nd was accession American steamship Co., the same line ^ Blshop Weller arrived in the city with some sales being made below 83. Preenire oa the United States nor Miss Hohhouse was the first Person ,
d^ and toat properfy fl^s should АУ • ^ toeЧіте^ї^гЙ im! and preached a sermon at one of the For 1.5^8. in., 33 to 3.06 is hiked, and « any time encouraged Spain to re- . tb agitate regarding the condition «
onYthat day inPhonor ofrang Edward, wutance^to^the Lautoro.^ The ritiiaUStic churches. Rev. $!. W. Dot- Ьг 1 iti-in., $2.96 to 3. Cedar shingles Wstanoe. Her influence was always Concentration camps. She went to-

T^clty strtiffi all day with the Œo Xeuuently sank.. The body of aia; D. .D„ reefer of Trinifjr, which are fiÀ at 28.20 to^26; fcextras ; directed, in the pour parlera of the south Africa again recently but'wto- 
«tannin maav vears^ It began Alb^WT noft« been Hcove^O - prominent clear, $2.85 to 2.86; second Hear, $2.35 Powers, to maintaining peace. , . not allowed to land there by the Brit-

Л continua ‘hne„tfS Z^^Zteaarfyet Sndœstly tothe mdt^^aL, tohlr- to2.40;sap, «2.10 to 2.20; extra No. 1, The exact value Which should be tah authorities. Suit was begun to
wrttout toteSton for twenty-four mertory! Sermon lit su^5- prectiSW Sd &7Б to 1.80. Clapboards are ajso firm, placed on, Gregt Rritoin's leaning tq- Mér unolé, Lord Hobhouse; again*

iommuntoation be- IUs^pwwqmed that the liberals contem- th t he c<maldered sacraments ad- extra spruce being held a,t $35 ripd wards the United Stages can be gauged Kitchener, Lord- Milner am$î

limita оті trains Were behind time, gunboat Gen. Pinzon with reinforcements, clergy as va*Iid, aoid took ocoaslbn There is e. better demand noted this іагесі »enor <runon was xunou , nrat onment.
The street railway, was demoralized. it »пГoffro tortДе'еЬІв now^T^tSked^rvThl^to^ «^^^p^rticutoly^^r^Met^na Rusria ^id оМ^іМ^іГадіїпв*Great EVERT SEPTIC is invited to try

TORONTO, Jan, 22.-A heavy sno^ to infijetdefeat S^f^nton Dr ^toLld ^tees are a shade higher. Nova Sco- Britain. .His resentment, against Ger- Kendrick’s Liniment. Once use it and
storm set to here last evening, con- „ There are eign-------------- -uacemor' of Philllns Brooks as rector tia mackerel are higher for round lots, man? wag.due to the latter-having en- you will soon turn In its favor.
tinning until late this afternoon. dutroïT, *«<*., *m. 23,-dov, «les ha» wtfl remerks r^elved little and ars worth $11 per bbl. tierring couraged Spain to resistance and then _ -----, '■ K ... я„_н
About twenty inches on the level has i~^a°^e*u-ati£calllng ^mtbe peo- r^ivedlRtie ^ {o jobbers. ri having abandoned her-at the last то- *S£
falien, but high wind caused huge ^ f Д for Nova ■ Scotia large spilt, and 25.25 ment." :Roberts wqs tatenonyesiterda:yaftw-
drifts at exposed points. The snow is Х^пГшю52ут as a day for making Ô-tE&t- t0 5M for medium. For codfish, deal- &Щ PBTERaBURG, Jan. 22.-The[»xms train to Fredericton for buriaL
soft and packed hard. The observ- ^oSibuUanp to the McKinley memorial the Maesachusetts Church Union ere are quoting 28.50 to 7 for large correspondent here of the Associated
atory states that the storm prevails.^ / ? ’ tîto foiidwlnfS. but It did not та- *** *»*J™ ^ ^ 4

terialize Ohé of the high church Wediqm, large dry bank, 26.76 to 6, ment from the Russian foreign office - , w- ——■—
hi«horvt, ЄЯ.ІЛ- he tbooebt thev Should medüunh $5.25 to 5Л0; large pickled regarding the announcement made in. WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The quee»
h„VA a iHmiiv fwliiw towards théi *®ink’ *5 to 5.25; medium, $4.62 1-2 to the British house of commons Mon- tion of the boundary dispute between

evenTf Oto rnau ^ Ш
^toali^x P<whtoh Sdu^!i °?tte first Р»*ел rimelts are worth 8 tq.10. Thri break of tfé epanteh-American war senate eomtoittee oh-foreign relailonst.
half of mon’th a.lmo  ̂disanneared warm weather ІМІ" been against the and the assertions made by a Brit- TJte subject came tip in accordano* /
SimS SS11 late arid the situation ,8h foreign office official to a repye- with t¥ treaty authorizing the fixing f
thAiith rwilE l ТппяМагєЛ ha® not been Wholly satisfactory, sentative of the Associated Press on of the meridian line, which was nego-
2S S TKe Ctd of frozen herring sell at 2 cents each, the same subject^ tiated The treaty
hSlth tound yten^№^ ^cases^yester- Live lobsters are In good demand at “Russia has always been and now has beett'before the seriate, ever since,
їи япГтіЛ b^mbw^oTsuroects 16 cents. Boiled lobsters are worth 17 ft extremely deeirous of ,.znaintaining but it .was аИе-tfacked by the appolnt-

cents. amicable relations with .the United triento<the high Joint сопжгійвіш, an*
Rev John ^е ГмІ^ЙІзі min- ЦГШГПІІМПІ АМП~ " ‘

onetime ^^well'toown to's^John NEWFOUNDLAND. step in the ^anfsh-American disïtote, were generally of the opinion that .the-

ott,tr ^i^t«Uin^^r Brunswick. .. . u. • „"7777", . „ which jHd not directly concern her. matter ehotild.be allowed to rest until
^i^r^^hhi Un«"bn|ty in Salddll Impulse Se Nor did Russia receive any proposi- the more generel questions affecting

^lllS Streemiletlon. tion havlrig such action in vew. in- the boundary are disposed of.
birth on Monday. Rev. Mr. Ооїш» euwguwwn. deed ^ received narinformation re- , The treaty was referred to senator
was born in County Tyrofle, ïreSand, gardlhg Austrl^s alleged initiative or Foftker foç further investigation’ If it/

_ and calne to St. John In ШЗ. He za- ST. JOHNS, Nfid., Jan. 22,-Some of about Ly attemnt on So zlrtbt any Shall be necessary,RaQVAV* moved, to Maine, where he entered the the colonial,newspapers protest against . . OtoPl- °?- >r® ..j . уЯг'.їг'Тч.і, - .
Dt)aVerf . ministry and was гід ardent abpUtion- the xfenewal of the French Shore modus g=Sea!Btoa=g*==fea^^=ri===! . ■■ "" MT’l.'fi1’,. ,1----------

, 1st during the civil war. His toother, Vivendi by the oolontol legislature for — ” • T *t /4starr skeleton Ішмпаї SuüülV Go
. « the time during that conflict was renders the sacrifice of the colony in ±li»l|JVl 1Ш KJ\A.%JfJXJ . \J\ITubulars. stationed at St. John. Willljtot took this respect unfiecessery. ' !■.* * __, * A V ; V -

, i. ай^г.іЛїїіїгїїїїиГїї ,s*,r™.P,r«irrv°,d,i^e,s: ST- john, jst. в. ящ
Tf vnill* dealer cannou SUUDIy the Calais bank raid, through the a*-. • riewaJ Of this compact looks like unani- ». ' ■
"L"L «У W V4"L t—won XrJr *7 sietance.of John, who had previously mity in the suioidal impulse of self- 77>_>. -,

you write us diroet. ^ 52fSS& JVïïïï srS. a ^ CHANCE TO KAKE MONEY
hopeless warfare. Rev. Mr. Collins so long that we have become Inured л
bas been a noted temberance advocate to it. By acquiescing in the annual in- We ai-e desirous of appointing a few more good reliable n«n tohanoi 
and was a hand to hand- worker with justice we are not merely alienating our goods loathe Maritime Provinces. Large commission paid and exc lusive 
Gen. Neal Dow of Portland. He says the generally expressed sympathy and territory gtvriri. ' _
he had another brother years ago in support of our friends, but rendering Our lines of Teas, Soap, Stationery, &c„ are articles that mçet with a 
St. John, a councilman, and later An weaker the feeble knees of the present ready sale and representatives working for ue at the present time arc meet-
alderman, who was ruined by strong imperial cabinet and emboldening Ing with good success. We do not offer $2,060 a year to start with, &c„ nut
drink. This Induced Rev. Mr. Colline France to make even greater dé- we will guarantee that any good live man can make a good salary repres—
to enlist in the prohibition movement mande." і eating us. Address today.
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Scheepers was Executed Before Ü.
S. Senate Could Resolute.

^hwéjttiïâ. ш ..u V-

More Hay to be Shipped from St. lehi - 

Jltt Amy White te Go m a Nurse.

LONDON, Jan/ 2$.-^A correspondeng 
of the Dally News in the. lobbies of 
parliament heirs thfft'there have cer
tainly been some sort of peace ovy;- 
tutes by the Briers, bqt the unyielding.

hiS*
--------OF-------- wm

This Winter.
■ ’ >: .,1-V ' • :;>ІЖ •

і
■V.j•fON THE

pects to be at hie office not later than 
Г. -Thé minister is not yet InAPPER Til

good’sill
abalmed beef commissioners 
y, and decided before.making

T1
OF EVEEY met j

to submit the samples com
et to the dominion analyst for

r, toe British^
ЯвІїгт^Й.

a
platОБ1 «ї

teгх
about a week, and the commissioners 
will have their report prepared1 by the 
end of the month. It may not be 
made public until it actually reaches 
the war office.

Orders Issued today contain the newTOM
Hut up In one-size bottles on 
■bulk. Don’t allow anyone 
■else on the plea at premise 
Hood” end "will answer on 
^■eo that yon get 0-A-8-T-0- і

Hot
•my

таррп.

NOTED FUNERAL.

at Annapolis Royal of tbn 
iter of • Sam Sliek И

last there was laid to
be oldest cemetery in toe Do- 
khe old Church of England 
I ground, Annapolla Regal, 
the late wife of the very Rev- 
sdwin Gilpin, D. D„ deem of 
loti a. The deceased lady was 
Kér of our brilliant literary 
[judge The®. C. Halihurton, 
If “Sam Slick,’-’ and of many 
|e and valuable works, a man 
Lme will go down with honor 
Ltest generation of Ms coun- 
[ She was born in thé old town 
I before her father's removal 
[in 1828, and in toe house in 
[hen member of the provincial 
fcnt for the county of Annapo- 
Lrrote his valuable history of 
fcotla, and which is still pointed 
[strangers as the former resl- 
f the famous author and Jurist. 
U therefore a connecting link 
Г the Annapolis Royal of today 
brilliant period of Its (history 
1er venerable husband is a son 
[late Reverend! Edwin Gilpin, 
[f St. Luke’s Church, Ann&po- 
h 1830 to 1860, and although born 
Word, his father’s previous par- 
Гspent, his schoolboy days and 
[manhood amidst the scenes 
he revisited on Thursday last 
fee remains of -his departed wife 
[the burial lot wherein three 
Hons of his kinsfolk who have 
More him, all of them men and 
Г of strong character, and of 
nd influence in their day, await 
Easter’s call to a better life be- 
Г To each and every one of those 
fert in that corner of “God’s 
krill purely соте the sublime 
[ns; "Good and faithful servant 
thou into the joy of thy Lord.” 
[ has made so many inroads 
ranks of Our'aged citizens that 
no lived in the town contem- 
pusly with the dean were left 
Cpathize with him on the sad 
In, and not very many knew 
he funeral was to take place 
The rector, Rev. Mr. How, ot- 
I at the services, assisted by 
Mr. Lockward of Clerroentsport, 
lev. Mr. Warner of GranvlUe 

besides whom the following 
of our western clergy attended 

\ the last tribute of respect to 
of the deceased, and of

COLON, ОоіопіШ, Jan. 22.—-JÛBt prior to 
the attack of trie gunboats of the Colombian 
liberale upon the Colombian government of - the falling of

і last моевау і
fcarloe Alban, 
of the ..district, who was 
sagement, was standing on the dw 
Lautaro trying to Induce the chief 
of that vessel, to put to sea immediately. 
This the chief engineer declined to do, on 
the ground that to vtraM be imprudent tor- 
him to take the Lautaro to sea with only 

blacksmith and three firemen, in 
. While dicussing this point, 
from the .revolutionary gun- 

llta struck, the Lautaro. The 
, painted white Her crew and 

onewa could clearly see ahead of their ves- 
_ . while, owing to the Sufi's dazzling bright
ness, the Pedllla herself was not seen from 
the Lautaro until she. was within four hun
dred yards of that ship.

There were about 150 troops on board the 
Lautaro, and -as soon as the first shot was 
fired from the Padilla, a stampede occurred 
among them. But Gen. Alban coolly made 
the captain of the Lautaro take charge, et 
the guns which, had been mounted^ on ш. the 
vessel! *

governor 
HH n the en- 
on the dock of the 

engineerI

1
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\emory
thy with their venerated ecclesi- 

superior: Rev. Mr. Axford of 
allis; Rev. Mr. Amor of Middle- 

i’Tl-.tZ Atkinson Smith of Round 
„ vy DeBlois, retired, and ïwitos r'R^otoallofwh^ 

I in the procession of .tih. 5. 
t. The following ргоігіЙвКЦ. 
•rs of the Church! of England, 
g in the parish, fitly acted 9S 
bearers: Judge Savary, Mayor 
tus Robinson, M. D., 
mick, church warden, and J. J. 
e, K. C., assisted as under-bear- 
: H. L. Rudolph, church warden; 
і Wells, vestryman; William H. 
sr and Thomas A. (Dargie. The 
er members of Judge Halibut1-»' 
family were -born at Windsor, 

three only of his children sur- 
:<пЛ x^aliburton of the BrUlsll 
I jEfg Л- Bainbridge Smith,'* 
"hus&Hi'd Wa»: formerly a pro-* 
of mECÛiéïHatic» >t King's col-1 
Windsor, Ш Mrs. >Уі1Налп Сой»
; ,-if whom tiVe# in England. < 
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ЦЯilSKATES I :
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Starr Ame,| 
Starr Ladies ♦

Starr Mic^Msui 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto,

і

?

LV PRICE !Whelpley’s Long 
Reach,

ays <y$T 26 centff fto * bo* 
rttalnir ’K 40 pinestt* 

nun 'bered.

re's Liver РІП і at 10 cte. aXd 28 ct«. 
are enrer, saft * •“* рівавЛііві1 to 
and are suppu/nting an otiwe- 
iggiste sett them.
Constipation, Sici and Nervohri'* 
les. Dizziness, Lassin. ’de. Heartburn, ; 
ia, Loss of Appetite at,ld all troubles^ 
гош liver disorder. 40 pills locts.;
1 aj-ctfc
>LD BT Mi V. PADDOCK»

-і ,* /У .m# - Ач-Jajflwjfti

W. H. THORNE & GO. ÏÏL, в
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